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Sisters

f HEAD TIUS t'lKST
.lulls Graut'a problem was one tliat

ft ureal many women have to fac.
Hlic bb jilted by the man she love J
And then just when she had tried
to make something of the life Dun
Pa won had shattered, he ramp steal-lu- g

hack to her and asked her a sec-
ond time to marry him. .lulln felt that

he needed her and she gne her
promise, and then Doctor Norvllle,
the head surgeon at the hospital where
Mie was training, told her he loed
her, Afraid of herself, Julia left the
hospital nnd hurried her marriage,
but in the meantime I.ucj, .lulla'.t

younger sister, Iiml fallen in love
nith Dan. nnd when Doctor Nun Mb

i ame to the houtc to see .lulin. Iiuc .
hidden on the stairs, overheard their
on motion,

NOW no ox with tiii: stoiiy
JTOn several days now Dan had gloried

in his independence, in his complete
k.iastrry over Julia She had acceded
luictly to his every "suggestion, she
was willing to do cvcrUhftig he said,
.n short she had become the same girl

he bad been long njo, but for the fact
that the- was quieter. Therefore, her
little burst of temper that night after
Doctor Nonillc had left, had amiucil
Dan. FTo put it down to the fact that
Doctor Xorville had brought back her
hospital dajs to her and he resolved to
keep her away from the lufluenco of
any of those people who might put
ideas into her head He simply
wouldn't hae it: thHl wax all He was
Inarrjinr Julia nnd he would arrange
her life, nnd au thing that did not

ome under his personal approval would
Implj have to be ruled out

tt was not until he hud left Julia and
was walking home, that he happened to
lemember that he had not asked what
Doctor Noniile had come there for.
This worried him for a moment, but he
wan too steeped in conceit to let it
bother him long. He would ask Julia
the next day and no doubt there would
be nothing in it. How ho hated these
men who were quiet and top loftj. for
it was so that he thought of Doctor
Norvllle. Tint then, he reasoned, he
had himself to thank for Julia's brief
sojourn in the hospital, and although
independence had somewhat chauged
her ideas he could change them back

gain once he lind married her.
Once the front door had closed upon

Dan, Julia hurriedly turned out the
lights and ran upstairs. Sho slipped
into the spare room and closed and
locked the door. At last she wns
alone, at last she could he herself, she
could think freely.

Her thoughts wound around in a
circle, and reason as she would she
could not understand one thing, Doctor
Norvllle had come for her, he bod said
he would have her, and jet he had
gone without n word, lie had left her
there. Why, whjV Not that she
would have broken her promise to Dan.
she simply could not do that, but it she
had had a chance to cplain. For the
first time in her life "Julia felt a little
bit ashamed of Dan. Never before had
she experienced this feeling, but Dan
had been so sure of himself, so almost
overbearing in his manner, (Jh, it was
all awful and it would go on being
awful to the end of the story.

Julia had been sitting limply in a
chair, her hands locked together, her
face full of miserj when her eyes

on a certain spot just before
her. The knob of the door was being
turned, and when the door did not
open. Lucy's voice called, "Julia."

"Yes."
'Open the door."

"I'm just getting into bed. dear."
Julia called back. "Walt till tomor-
row."

"I have something to tell you," Lucy
Insisted. "I must speak to you."

Julia went over and turned the key
nnd a moment latfr T.ucj had come
In nnd had closed the door behind her.
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She moved and spoke softly, as their
father and mother slept iu the room
just below, aud Mrs. Grant wns quite
apt to hear the girls moving nrouud
nnd to come up and ask them why they
did not go to bed. Mary, too, had
been known to call out when nwak-ene- d

out of n sound sleep, and when
Lucy iind protested to her mother that
she nnd Julia were too old to be spoken
to Hint way, Mis. Orant had olwajs
refused to interfere.
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"Mary is not like an ordinary
servant.' she would return. "And
tou make her nngr.v she is nnt to leave
us in the lurch. There isn't another
maid in the world who would put up
with the work of this house as Marj
does, although I don't tell her that
Hhe Is always good about waiting for
her wages, loo, and I am going to handle
her with kid gloves."

Lucy looked at Julia closely, and
Julia returned her glatnr. "Well,
whnt is It?" Julia asked finally.

"Who is this man Dctor Xorville?"
Lucy began.

Julln looked bewildered. "Whv;
where were you, you didn't meet him?"
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SHOE FOR WOMEN

Other StIts At

$3.95, $4.45, $4.95,
$5.85, $6.85 & $7.85

Newark Shoe
Store Company
su; storks iv n; rmr.s

i;:t Market, bet lath anil 13th St
.T; m. both St.. near Marxet

2H3 Ktiiftlncton Ave., between York and
t'umpriana

281ft hcnhlnclon Ave., near Hart Lane
137 N. 8th. near Cherry at.
Wi Souitit.. near 6th
101 8. 5Jd St.. near Chestnut

22.16 N. l'ront St., near Dauphin
5(122 (.erintintown Ave., near Chelten
1431 Hmith, bet. Broad and 15th Sis.
4081 LnneiiMer Ave., near 41st St
JIB V 8th, bet Itaco and Vln Stn.
424 Market M.. bet 4th and 6th

4B3.1 IVnnkfnrd Ave., near Orthodox St::il Kldg-- Ave., neur Columbia
Main St.. Manayunk
28IJ t.ermunlnwii ATe,, hst Somernet
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A Smart

Walking Boot
Is this new fall
model. Shown in
brovvn, with brown
or fawn top.

Exceptional Value at

$8.50
38-4- 0 S. 52d Street

2961-6- 3 Frankford Ave.

Walker-Gordo-n
Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural Vfj Clcan

Buy It for Its Flavor l

taste of Walker-Gordo- n Milk proves its
different flavor. You note first the absence of

any unusual milk flavor. A rich, creamy flavor
predominates, with nothing to suggest that any-
thing has been added to the milk, or taken from
it or done to it.

It tastes clean just like fresh milk from the
cow. And that's exactly what1 it, is. It is milked
under exceptionally clean conditions and bottled
immediately afterward in sterile glass bottles.
It comes from the Walker-Gordo- n Farms by
fast express and is delivered to you cold from our
own wagons.

Even if'you don't like the flavor of milk, try
Walker-Gordo- n Milk and bo surprised by its
delightful flavor. Telephone your order today.

SUPPLEE--
WIU.S-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing AgenU for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

Telephone, PonUrSJI
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"No, but I heard you together when
he came tonight." '

Julia whitened. There was no mis-
taking Lucy's meaning. She evidently
knew what she was talking about.

"H doesn't matter where I was or
how I happened to hear." Lucy went
on. "But I heard enough to know
that you are in love with this man
whoever he is." All of the softness had
gone from Luc s voice; it wns hard.
and if she had spoken louder It would
have held a strained note quite foreign .

'to It.
Julia spdke quietly, without visible

excitement. "You had no right to listen
to somcthlug that was not intended for
jour enrsj tt was dishonorable."

"Dishonorable"' Lurv flung out "Veil
you think it is honorable to marry one
man when you are in love with an
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Welt Sole,
Leather Louii
Heel, w hick
adds to t It t
Service.

STYLISH walking boot in a beautiful new-shad- eA leather, a price which offers excep-
tional style-valu-e to fashionable young

women.

Smart; perfect quality and workmanship.
Sizes fit every foot.

SPECIALS IN SILK HOSIERY

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

MtMmz
THE SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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HAIR WITH DANDERINE

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy; Beautiful Hair You Can!
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Men's Good All-Wo-ol Suits at $29,50

Are Hard to Find These Days
and any store that has them can well be proud!

The Gallery Store for Men has such suits of fancy mixed
cheviots in a splendid assortment of brown, gray or olive
patterns, suitable for business wear.

Single or Double Breasted Suits
of the close-fittin- g, trim styles that appeal to young men and
the looser, more conservative styles for older men are among
them. All of the coats are lined throughout with mohair.
The tailoring is all that it should be and measures up to
Wanamaker standards in every particular.

There arc fittings in all regular sizes.
All-Wo- ol Overcoats, $41.50

Thorough-goin- g, warm, wearable overcoats, cut on the
lines of. the town ulster. They arc double breasted and have
convertible collars and belted backs. The coatings used in
them are thick and serviceable and, as they are all-wo- ol,

every ounce of weight is pure warmth and comfort.
Note; A few of these coats are of plaid-bac- k materials

young men will pick them up quickly.

Special
Men's Fleece-Line- d Leather

Gloves, $1.15 a Pair
Tan or gray suede

Black, tan or gray glace lea the i

such are the leathers of which these gloves aic They
are warmly lined with fleeced cotton and arc excellent for cold
weather driving and every-da- y wear. Slight discolorations in
the lcathc? class these as "seconds."

Just 600 pair at this vciy low price so you'd best come
caily.

(Gallery. Market)

Two --Trousers Suits Give
Boys Almost Double Service

for it is always the trousers that show the first signs of wear.

These Splendid AH-Wo- ol Suits at $18.75
for boys of 8 to 17 are warm, mixed cheviots and cassimeres in gray,
green nnd brown mixtures.

The coats, made in about a half dozen styles, with the Norfolk or
military backs, are all belted and have plain or slash pockets. All the
seams are taped and both the trousers and coats are lined throughout.

(Gallery, Market)

Great Preparations
for the year's biggest sale of fashions are going forward
in the Down Stairs Store.

Prices Will Amaze You
and Saturday will be the day of days for women's coats,
suits, dresses and skirts, and for junior apparel.

An Unexpected Sale of

Right

closely
brown,

motoring,

material
leather.

green

Wonderfully Wide Choosing
Men's Neckties
50c, and $1

Sturdy figures
open-en- shapes.
unusually

durability.
Christmas,

Bathrobe Blanketing
Pretty

kiddies'

colorings,

40,000 Pair of Seasonable Hose
For Women, Children and Men

goodly heap hosiery, which hosiery and high
a genuine surprise!

The combined buying power Wanamaker Upstairs and Down Stairs Stores
'second only three greatest wholesale dealers country,

manufacturers, order orders regular goods glad
price concessions their "seconds" and various lots they from

time.
During present abnormal conditions hosiery industry, away

and kinds hosiery scarce, Wanamaker stands from others
ability special goods this

hosiery quality, but latter selected "seconds"
imperfections they will affect the actual wearing

For Women
$1.83 a pair black, and colored

silk stockings, with silk or tops.
"Soconds."

$1.75 a pair black, white and colored
silk stockings with cotton tops.

$1.75 a pair black silk and
artificial silk-mixe- d stockings with tops.

a pair and white
silk stockings cotton tops. "Seconds."

$1.25 a pair black white
silk stockings of lighter weight with tops.
"Seconds."

$1.15 a pair black silk seamless stockings
with cotton tops.

a pair black and white seamless silk
rtockings with tops.

75c a pair black
stockings.

30c a black, colored mercei-- d

stockings with mock seams. "Seconds."
(Central)

(flaller?, MrU.t)

made.

sale brings low prices things
that needed almost

and

sort

(Central)

for a man to wear now
At soft wool hats

woven green or
gray tones fine for
all kinds or sports
wear. They have of the

nnd inner bands

At $4 and $4.30, soft felt hats
in Winter shades of brown,

and smoke are very good
looking.

(Gallery, Market)

or
or

on

of in the good
silks and silk mixtures in stripes, and

colors arc the
And arc many with the

lined add much to their
It isn't a too soon to for

in
floral and patterns for

and women nursery pat-
terns for the robes.
There aro all sorts of light and
dark 32 inches
and a yard. It's time to start

robes.
(Central)
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For Children
50c a pair for white ribbed

Infants' sizes.
10c a pair for ribbed stockings.

Infants'
23c a pair for ribbed white cotton stockings.
23c a pair for black ribbed cotton stockings.

Central)

50c a pan for very heavy gray
knitted half hose.

)3c a pair for black, white, cordovan and navy
seamiest.' artificial silk half hose,

25c a pair for gray medium
weight half hose.

23c a pair for black mercerized half

25c a pair for black half hose with
soles.

18c, three pair for 50c, for black cdtton half
hose. "Firsts" and

(Gallery Store for Men)

The Upholstery Sale
This opportune upholstery forth at
are right now in every

Curtains window panels
Curtain material
Cretonnes of the better

And useful remnants,

The Hat

of
mixed

are
of traveling

bands
of

Patterns

75c

For Men

m

Men's
Special Raincoats

Tlicy are khaki color, green
tweed Oxford gray cloth

the inside; all with
cemented scams, convertible col-
lars, strap wrist3 and deep pock-
ets.

llox coats are $7.50, S10.B0 and
$13.50.

with belted
arc $10.50.

Double-breaste- d belted
all around, are $13.50.

(Gallery, Market)

in

65c
Hundicds pleasing patterns season's colors.

plain
large four-in-han- d

they tics,
which

minute be choosing
either!

(Gallery, Jlarkat)

Indian

wide,

Christmas

sized famine
prices

have

prices

like goods

slight
qualities.

stock-
ings. "Seconds."

white cashmere
"Seconds. sizes.

"Seconds."

cotton hose,
"Seconds."

cotton un-
bleached

"seconds."

household:

Cedar chests

te

brown
rubberized

Balmacans backs

coats,

wcll-mad- o

neckbands

Men's Sturdy Winter
Shoes

Special at $5.65
Heavy Un leather shoes in

bluchcr style are on sensible lasts
with tips or plain toes in sizes 5
to 11, widths A to E.

Special at $6.40
Black leather shoes in blucher

stylo with comfortable round toes
have welted double solc3 for hard
wear.

Shoes for Small Boys
Special at $4

Black leather shoes of dura-
bility and good appearance are in
sizes 10 to 13.

Boys' School Shoes
$4 to $6.90 a Pair

The most durable black and tan
leathers are used and the shoes
arc mado in comfortable shapes
with bcrviceable soles.

(Oallery. Market)

Warm Things for
Children

Drawcr-leggln- s

Stockinet drawer-lcggin- s in
brown, black, navy or white are
cozily warm all the way up to the
waist for children of 2 to 6
years. ?2 and 53.

Corduroy drawcr-leggin- s in the
same sizes aie in navy, taupe,
black and white. $4.

Blankets
Pink or blue figuied carriage

blankets are $1 to $2.
Double crib blankets are white

with pink or blue borders. All of
them have some wool in them, a
larger percentage according to
tho price. $3 to .?G.

Bathrobes
Warm plain-col- eiderdown

and figured blanket bathrobes In
sizes 2 to 16 years are $2.60 to ?4.

(Central)

Women's Good Umbrellas $2.50
The covers aro of American taffeta (cotton) over paragon

tempered steel frames. Many of the umbrellas have, handles of
plain or carved mission wood with white, black or amber-colore- d

rings. Others have bakclito tops and silk cord loops. Each
umbrella is neatly cased.

Children's Umbrellas $1.50
Sturdy umbrellas of black cotton with handles for boys or

girls are in sizes 18-in- to
(Central)
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